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ASUI Dance and 'Key'apping
To Preceed Annual Game Saturday

Tradition)F are ])eing dr'agged out'gain, Idaho-WSC spirit
fg j:j': Vo]. 47JNO. 8 THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, Official Publication of the JILSUI 'HURSDAy, NOVEMBER, 12, 1<]42 C~ 'g 0 & g 'I 's getting dusted off, an'(];big p]uns push forward for Satur-

lTSaluS L 0 i70llClt djly'.s game. as the last home appearjtnc'e of the football team

li0(llit)FLKKCK .j ers l.i itary raining
of the Mon(at>> ()Do~ t th e et e eu ck t beed W iti

y
1e eredeh ted

everal injnrie>,
War stamps nre admission tickets to t po

the Bucket Immediate] «]]ow»g
wi]] pour forth dance music and tjlpj)ing of Blue Key an(]

tinue sales of defense bonds and Cardina] Key p]edgeg will highlight the intermission.

A new organizut]on wi]] tu]'LO i]s p]flee bes](]e the ~th~~ war- t p, a o di g to H ] B mk,
Saturday br]ngs the gum

,'-"sides there's R crimson "Wm R»d)Ii<f.Au,l7lg Igg,t~ TAp Tl]jCk Ojt It born projects on the Idaho eljtmpus. With the b]essingsof the president.'
"" 'u]f-ti e IIK ehi .g ent rtainme t, d the ' ]] team,

is s'f i]] fd) j) t
oii ihc ether there's R golden "I.m p: - - - --: '",: - --:—.:-- . -:- -',-::.:.:,'::.,':.",:..-':--.-:-.::.,-.,::,.,:.-,:,,:,: Of fice Of the dean Of WOmen and the military department,! "Sales will be started at 8 45" directing card formations in the spectator section.

cception pf ()p i- Up iintil the fall of 1939 it hnd, ( .. '''
. ''. ", .'; ":"'.:'.":,'.."":,.';.,y.'."::.';:.:.;.;:::..";:::;.,';:::.",:.'::,';.':,:." the Sixth Regimental H<,'aL](]uarters of Pershing Rifles will BIG RALLY

c Elmer Wi)<e '«n dj»gy lti'c j» (hc Blue Bttckc(j
said Miss Brmk and the M>jnutc

iavc been fiiirm '., 'Inn's kitchen. There it pv

! 'aids will be introduced at 10:00

»n»ccs, nccor<). j
- would'vc vcmnincd ii'(n>i]cy j

', ' "'.";'d'',",'''',."."'.''.,"'''" ''.'' ''.'.",':.::.':::,':.::...:,".:.',',:,' Pershing Rifles. ba]cony of the 1gemoria] gymnasium. 'Bra<]'ra(]bury, WSC
victory committee."

W (k vi '. ) ' 'tj ":::::::~ ' '.: ':,:.::::"' ""''""'fter going over plans w]th Co]one] Char]es W. atones an(] . '. —'"— =stude"t body President, will be

ice O]son Po]]er'ssued the fo]]owing statement
" y >g c M>bute Mn>Tuesda ni ht th there to give Idaho students a

t
"Ilj consideration of the pa'rtl that women fire p]aying in the d at Beta Theta Pi, Delta chi, glimpse of the Blue Bucket which

ie idea turned out tp be one
',: Pi;.":.::;:,;:,~)) present conflict this headquarters aPPa Sigma> Phi Delta Theta, the Pullman me» carried tback with

g jg gCyatC wdl sponsor mr]itary trammg for K Pp P 'd L»>dlcy W>th the regular academtc them )>s a v>ctory troPhy in 1939,

2
of "Bpw Wow's" bcf,tcv ones an<)

5t]>
QQgJ Q g g t d t W f 1

hall to sell bonds and stamps, and counci] meeting postponed until and,which they have hoarded dur-
student leaders from Ic)nho an<) Iy will cover the rest of the group this afternoon,no word from the >ng thc c»u»rg yen"s.

vc, university
I'SC approved the plan of crc- JfwHra& M OUrP><Cj warrant the establishment of such group regarding forthcoming Morrey O'Dome]1, former Idaho

' y nun)) (o ih
nting a "Blue Bucket" football an organization." The victory committee, which is vacations was available at Ar- student who composed "Go Van-

Defeating the uFiji team in the sponsoring the campaign, is made gonaut press time. dais Go," will give piano rendi-

ncle Fudd's or-,
ner of the grid g;imc bet>veen the>c up of Ann Thompson, AWS rep- However, President Harrison"Although just presented to the

(wo schools.
al Ag Bawl itc-'

f f d
( d t b " rose>>tativ; Joe Gordon, campus; C. Dale spiked rumors circulat-

hnmp>ons ir> (hc mc» s int nmura]
I e: ing to Poller. "Pershing Rifles have

.leaders got together 'et>veen ':..::.p..''!'i~i..:.''.",,"':,:,:,::." „'::;::,',:::,",: .,:,i:::::,::c'"pi,y . t
'ebate tournament last week.

b
.'. Helen Brink, Minute Maids; and that as fni ns hc ic>>cw «No skit which is slated for presenta-

been working on the idea since the

fcn(uvcs f (h
morning an<1 Rj'tcrnoea ures p e),

start of school. Plans were for-

dppr p
' PRint Rnd dedicate the now trophy '-', ':: .',,,:':::..::,'.::,'.

'" . ''s:'': . '''::,::,:.,;:,: .:,:::@' .':~b'. 'rocedure both the Sigma Nu and ] t d d, f ]]e oor prize, e)'ulated and carefully gone over
mittee was organized to direct Ida- December 19 tp Jn»unry 4 ing school are schedu]ed for some

war e o the;
before presenting it to the military

1 k mb,', before the 1>aiiit had dric<1 thc ~':." .a:"t':.~'.:'::).'.::.)Id.'::.:,:.: Wl C,:: " Wednesday night, with the Be

]1 be a>var<fed

group house and hall. varsity catalog."j F ~ 't
me» for approval."

nes, >v ic tvi)!
Washington State's trophy case. the Kappa Sigs by the SAEs

O]>cn To All
"Slap n Jap" cards have been President Dale also remarked

h the fall )iar
It hasn't bcc» back since.

distritbuted by the representatives that the widespread rumor to
i According to presen( p]n», the and p]edges from fhe students the effecf, that mi]itnry nufhor-

kBu( it's coming b;>c)c Friday j;:s """:;,'::,::;<~<."':",.':,.:::,'::::,::,',:,,::::,::,::::'j ' f» '" Since both the SAE nnd Fiji if wiR tbc oper> to n]] university have bcc» rccc>vcd whi
night., And herc Jason pauses (p

>
dc",>:''r"',,: .',:.',..".:,,:::', —

j sm e r t 1,jm (cams entered he fina s unde- women. For the first few weeks how much the i»dividua] can buy civi]ians during the holiday
touch n mnt'ch (n his scnvvcd Kny- .::'g.., -g . feated, the teams debated twice drill will be stressed. Training will in stamPs every month. f Minute Maids will be at the door

tvood ie nnc] cxp):i in that LORpy be, supervised by poller and his At the Idaho-WSC i'ootball game da(ion. A competent authority
Bi" dbui v W'S( '

) ( bd, ... '.: ..'- -~ '

. staff, consisting of CaPtain Charles Saturday, the Minute Maids will has informed him that curtail-
debates nnd er>volving as tourna-

Swcetwood, and Second Lieuten- go through the stands at the ha]f ment oi grave>, if any wi]] not newly organized group will be in-

Ic]nhp students,> )pp)u-scc,if ()i<, - „< j ants Duane Taylor, Robert O'Con- selling bonds nnd 'stamps and pccur bcfprc Jnn 15 troduced during inter'mission.

it's )<1st ill i ) . nip buc) t
coot> ..Ovcy, who received n B.S. degree in businessF JT,....of Bill Edmark and Dick Minden, The aims of the organization are given to anyone free of charge. which is to tbe a strictly sport af-

nt.t !»t d, t: b ttt d t tt duty tth j
d th mii t m t ct d d Btti accocdt d t Pot>a, w e t a - !]yruSh AnnpulCS

(h<- Mnvjt>«pvps headquarters 6t Snn Francisco Bcvgcspn n'nd Kn Richardson qua>r>t thc wpmcr> w>th mj]jtary'ern'bers of Blue Key and Cardinal

tyS p»L)>ep(f>ci (hers/]d„1m basic course noel a three-mouth reserve officercourse at'Qun» tico,vn,.(x.LCSCrVCS~CCCpLN Ia~a t;ornries for men and women
bcfottc being >swig»cd tp.nc()vc dtity.

Yct it's come (o symbolize a fvn- CARDS SOON DUE f t. Af(

On Time . d h! td u:» t» ~ c»t !. V 'l
tt >r>r t t dt„ ttt be gi a ted<» SCW >rien Oi HO>ry ~'«>C

It has come to symbolize whRL Q +NIjggjLII p ~gd f
All NYA ()met cards should be~Q JIj,,a chance to become officers in the

bleacher activity . at Saturday s

I
Francis X. Schmidt Rn<l his Van-

eI I turned in, to the dean of men'
unit. It is p]a»ned (hat niter a Approximately 150 mon were ac- DiCk Beier WRS named gen-

111 dal charges have been planning, p ]p + a dn movnin .
office Saturday afternoon or Mon- whi]c, the mcn wi]l on]y super- ceptcd into the various reserve eral Chairman Of the nnnua] t "Lors e ui ed with re and re

working for all season..."tn shoot II( 'II'co t, o 3, eoi, 7) corps during the past week, ac- Holly Week last night by Roy
cording to figures released by Dean Grush, sophomore class presi"p $ I,attig today. Many applications dent P]ans fol'he

~ggglrggggajI ~e+Ig ]Igp3 I$ werc hc]d up pending fulfillment eVentS and Other COmmitteeS

successes Rml the many failures ofl
Commander Hall of the Royal Air Force, reporting to the umcntnry.qua]if)cat

"The enlisting boards may re- '1'he Ho]]y week festivitie's vcrsity band will Perform during

]1 s ()ic s(p vy c> f son vv ~ p >
]n h is i m p ress iv e roya] l )]u e u n iform an d sp eak in g in h is P' IAf: ~9~I p}~+ turn to the campus," pean I a(fig Wl]] begin Wednegday eVe- the halftime, including Moscow'",",typical clipped ]:ng]ish accent, Commander Hall told an audi- stated, "if and when a sufficient ning, December 9 With the an. Orofino, and Grarigeville high

'nce of more than 1;>0 men nnd women Wednesday afternoon
pp

number of men request such a nual serenade by sophomore stu- schoo]barids and the military band

nnd out-fought largcv Cougci ]us], how the educational system in Eng]and was being
Matt Lewis was appointed this%

~ ~ visit." dents from the different living from P"llm».
con>bill;itious:t c)pzcil tin>os ii> tlic

~ j

' h tnd]e(] during >v~rtime
— l/ BlgtUIgwec)c as geneva] chairman for the gQ Men who still wish to enlist in groups on the campus, Thursday WSC Spurs and Mortar Board

past fcw c]ccndes. Yct it n)so vc-
~ o;;,i ...,,,„~ ~ the army air corps reserve, any night, December 10, will featuresenior ball, scheduled for Decem-

~4,;:,.;.;i":,„!, coids ()ic game scores in cold and is now on n ]ccture tour oi the United States, gave a
bci, n the Student Union ball

brief outline of the educationa] opportunities of young
' . ':::.:.' "-':.:..!' "- '

. ]eave their names a
class P>esident..„.... " the dean of men ne]1's orchestra playing. Came the WSC yell team and ex-

HOnOrary TO Ei eCt mwhitc Christmas" has been::. ',,;,,ic::-.: ",—:: . Fifty me>r enlisted in army air ( ]imax of the week will be
o hc many tvc -p nnncd nnc) Whi)e in this fv;tining, the boys ObStaCle COurSe chosen as thc theme for the c]ance. ','::,.;::.:':>,: corps ]as( week, and 20 chose E. Safurday evening, with the Holly

wc -cxccu(cc) vn]lies, roof.ing scc- )c;tin> mn(hcmn(ics, the inicvna- While plans are sti]1 in the for- R.C. The navy received 80, dis- Dny dance which will be held at

iions, nnd cnicl stunts. Inscvibcc) (i<„,,)Mp>sc code;»,d dove)„p (),c According to v,ord received from mntivc stages, the annual event,,;.j,,',',.':,"...a;
t ',:,:, '. tributed as follows: marine corPs

thcvc nvc the simP)cist of cc)ebvn- t»ttc)t tice,)c,) c)cj)') pf ni>ct;iff vcc CRPtain Rcx Blcwctt, the Idaho Promises to be a colorful and ga]a:;-':..g'';t': c.,W ~:: '; 16; V-5, 25; V-7, 9. chcstra Providing the music.
O

b

Pv

c m n

tinn PvcPnrn(ions uP (o (hosp of p„,;(;o, chnP(er of'hc Scabbard nnd affair. No orchestra has been se-: -!(-,'.":,"; '.
$:;:: Over 300 university mcn inter- As usual, n Prize will tbe of-

tg I Of the ihvcc bvauchcs of fight- !
IV]>at this year's yell team and h f C ( d Hs]] s] honovavy, will erect an obstacle main to be settled, Lewis says. '~': '' ',,''' i week, accorc]ing to Dc» Lnt(>g the best decorations carrying out

rally commi((cc hRVc p]R>lllc<1 iol', d '( ) )
'our'sc on the university grounds. Outhough hc ndmi((cc) he wns orig- 'ther Appointments

'nlistments in E.R.C. are still the Holly week motif.i','h -, „d>mum, td t, tu- . t! . d. d b!. t! t t! Th,„;th bt::":::,::--' t k t a y tt a t th o e m ittee Named Boar(] ga]]s Oanccin;i)]y pvcju icc, be icvcs that t ie
RAF is fnr thc best. When nskcddent body >vjj] cooperate svij] RLwo,... - p>in(-s(ngc, will close]y approxi- Lewis stated that, a large crowd A complete list of the other

b«ccordcd there. Thc success orl (]....d t., m;itc army courses. The plans is expected and it svill probably
if there wove any ndvnntngcs in

commi ees are. crena e; on

failure of (hc rally, Lhe cavd
1 (j > ( are now near Completion, said exceed those of former years.

c
s unts, the singi»g, and the cheer- f>vom the othcv forces, hc rep]icd, B]ctve(t, and will be handed in Tic]ccts will be 5].65. SpeCial MeetingS Kenny Lemon and Ray Rigby; or- ~ Ig y «7 '

~

jng section which add up to school „ I (), d,n, (n„ if (h t for approval in the near future. chestra and tickets, Phylhs Burok. LJ 5E~ $ J.3HICrallStS
Other appointments for senior Newman club, Catholic students

>chen the army makes n mess of
i

ball committees were made as fol- organization on the campus, is
d n F]]e Sh r d B b Ha- First ASUI dance of thc year

things they cnn cvi(icizc the RAF SENIOR 5IEN INTERVIEWED
'a a cc, n en an o

Fov the "Blue Buc)ce(" is brim- fp
lows: Mary Fran Marshall, pro- will in reality be a mixer, follow-

ming wj(h tradition. It symbolizes Mr. R. J. Auten, representative grams; Helen Wilson, publicity;
discussion and social mectmgs for

I ( + progra~ Bct(c ing'omorrow night's Pre-Came

)he thundcving first-hn)f yell,, of the Curtiss-Wright corPoration, Rowcna: Nordby and Harry Mos- Matt Lewis, appointed chairmanVi'hen English boys have come
owcna or y an arry os- French and Edi(h Mar]e; decora- 1]y, executive board members

"Booger (iint Cot>mn>tm from Id tho'of cn]istmcnt ngc, many of them in(crviewcd senior engineers and of the senior ball last wee]c, has versity, Sunday, November 15 at . decided Tuesday»jght.

voo(ing scc(iou....'ust ns 't (i ds RPP)y fov n deferment tp n uni- physicists Mondny, in orclcr (o fi]] man invitations Jim Blanford, announced that the theme of the 6 55 Tlie meeting will be held in
h 1 d B tt A W

"'n informal attire of sweaters
tions a>rd programs, Florence Mar-

dance will be "White Christmas."
for t)ic last-qttn.t h t "p . vcrsity, w)ici.e ()icy will st<i y opc>rings ii> mi>vny of (heir eastern prchcstr>1; Ray Hopbing nnd Jean '.. the old ballroom of the Student

"'t
1 d J k All . Slacks, andskirts was alsorccom-

ic ns -quar cv c an "Poor The affair is scheduled for De- trons, John Steile and Jac ]je»;

Idn)io- fin>i> (hc WSC blcnchcisjtp bccorl>c e]ccfiicll engineers, pi')ants. Mnnn, cleanup. cember 5. ,
Union building. publicity Cy Holden and Harl mendedbythe board for the affair.

~ ~ ~ ~ Ad]rich, and clean-up, Austin Women s living groups are being

"'"'':,Student 0 iuiou Favors Women s 'tary roup"„.-;;;„'...";;;;:...„„,...'."."',....„"-'"--"
]cadcrs expound each y,.u,, ( iis made sure h,i hey aic no heads will be held this afternoon

sue > iig i-sc tool" p> notices. Ench
f (bc ws> and Ir>tci vuptin cp]co" da f cs a»d and is not a waste of time." drill team. Later on they igh "' "'" ' "' ' I thto discuss further plans.

()i'it they nvc mcu(n)ly able to stopping couples dancing in the Rachel Swayne commented, "I gct some uniforms and work up Mar]or also added hcr a])provn]. sons attending the initial ASUI

occur in connection with (, d. >ibsovb the fpuv years of co]legc in Bucket lounge is an unusual pro- think women should be doing all some trick drills." John Steile and Bill Spaeth were
function which is being held in the

] p ! t dt,dt th k; t, d„t,!t; t d, u: t c d,:h t w d d y .
t d o tbt f th w tto t, "d "I tht k tt w utd h Pc«ty 'b th tdt d ut>t>ut, but th y Hc]I 1]jtvcrs p]e(]gc

it seemed to be the only way to if t)iis really does something, its good idea," said Sherm King, a thought it "would probably:bc a
j

"Bl B I t' (cadi(ion. The last half of Commander gct n bird's eyc view of student OK. I mean, if it teaches the little dubiously, "It offers good good idea, duc to the fact that F fjri gg~geieLv
Twenty freshmen football play-

ivhen Vandals linc up for th Hn])'s ]cc(uvc tvns given over tp oPinion of the ProPosed unit of women anything that t ey can opportunity if they really do some peop]e are military Winded." C ~ ~'~ m ~~Jh an
Pll 1l ATl AW'rs eligible for numeral sweaters

kickoff SR(urdny uic stt j]] bc bc ppcl> dis ussioi> >vith the audience. women s vp)u» tn>'Y m>] (avy o - n y good work."
were approved tby board members.

"If they would train the girls; ~ Further preparations for the Ida-

in» fng Q>c c]>max of Lj>c "B]uc ]I> ii>sivct (o orle c)tips(iot> >Ibotit Ca»>zn(tpn '

Mary E]]er> R>p
Hell Divers held an informa)

the >;irt nf women in this wnr Thc iden was so who]]y new to the subject. Jim Hoper said, "It .. ' 'n some constructive work along pledging ceremony Monday eve- ho-WSC executive board exchange
this camPus is badly in need of non-combata»t duty, simi]ar (o the dinner dance to be held November

d'(, Tl 1'e (o]c) (he audience many of (he most that it took several moments certainly couldn't hurt ai>) thing' '1't d d, di ion. They realize they Rrc not ecoming mi i ary minded, and Pre]jmj»ary training of the WA-
ning. Formal ])]edgj»g of Helen

21 at the Moscow hotel were dis-

j
ou o charac(cr in entering thet f f L i th duties of tvpmcii nnc) <if tlicii j>1- for thc>n(oven]jze what thesitua Ithi»kitwouldbea good idea for th ht h] t d .t»

ACs, if, wou]cl be a good (den,"
Ur»ess, Pat She]ton, Jack Foster,

cussed at the meeting.

Rmc ra < " ', vnlunb)c help in the tvnv effort. i tion tvas. On the whole, student those who at'e going into the Dick Saliday, Art Chapman, Lojs
game ra(c<1 "underdogs." They vn un c >c 1»n ic tvnv e ot .

lppjn)<tn seems to favor the wo- WAACs or WAVEs. It wou]d beVAAC 'AVE It ld b Arlene Depbn]d Watts believes said Jim, McCluskey, mbut if it's L p H kl Ed G Fifteen couples representing the
mon, Peggy e» e, E rieser,

Rrc thinking tliat. an over-confi- Al] women n>'c registered, nnd that the average college girl has strictly military and is like the B']] S ]b p A O q
Wash>r>g'ton State college executive

men's unit, but most students good traimng."
<]c»L Cougar team, R <veil-played c:>ch have their viirious duties. enough to do already, and should- training that the me» get, I . ] t~ f N

board and faculty representatives
want (p ]<now more nbout the Bob O'Conner, who is one of the is slated for November 23.

game, Rnd (]ic "brea]is" cou]d Cpii(vnvy (p common opinion, there ' ..':n't be burdened, by something that would be directly opposed to it.m

casi >''est>]L ii>;ti> iipsef, ni'c 1>0 ivpi>>c>1 ctiny pl 0 3 ii» ceasily r . ]L
' f. f ) ( () p] 11>s 'il>c) ptlvposcs bcfoi c dcf Pershin Rifle members m orking

will be useless. "If they learn any-
Plans for a pagaent sometime c]oscd

d initc)y m;>king up their minds. on the project, believes that there Camille Short seemed to be def- before Christmas vacation are be-
]<labe students nnd alumni whp RAI'. bu( nrc instead. organized thing. that is of military value, if .

Mary Fran Marsha]l thinks that are lots of possibilities. Bob says, 'nitely against any such a program ing made. The date has not beer> TIIETAS El>~ERTAIN OFFICIAL
the stands Sn(uvdny rc-'nto n civilian group that ferries it has a purpose, nnd if it can

perhaps (hove are better jobs for "This is one of the first attemJ>'ts ' ' as a women's vo]u»ta~.'mj])tary definitely set but will be an- Members of Kappa A]pha
n izc (hn( ()ic odds nvc slim nnd plniics from i'nc(ovy tp field. help them, I think it would be

n')

t t), '.'...'..
b lt )

'
>>omen i>> civi)in>i defer>sc and in (oben>ndei»collegesonany(hing unit. She said, I really don t nounced later. ntertamed the>r distr>ct pres>dent

>n( (hc Pi'c-g'imc nn(icipn(ion >iud "The Amc> icnn-built planes nre good idea."
„vcp]acing mcn in offices, "But of this kind. Women will always think women belong in the Army. Jack Mal]ory, vice-president oi Mrs. Paul Douglas, of Portland,

cxci(omen( might soon give wny tp x(vcmc)y wo)]-)ikod in Eng]nnc),"
nn)(hing is worth n fvy, cspcc, coordinate better as a group, 'arid mA good idea" )vas the comment If they take over office work it the orga»ization, reports that th< Ore., Friday of last week or> her

di:appointment nnc) boredom, Yci ':i)<) Cttmmnnc)cv Hall. "But the
inl]y if it serves a worthy purpose they could work into a very good of Helen Wilson,'nd Hank Noel is n much better idea." club now numbers 26. ~ annual visit to the local chapter.

(Cont. on page 3, eo>. 3) (Cont. on page 2, eot. 3)
m

'»jt!I jj)t
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Page Two

Cdrlimirriteirti: Coehrrrent Service Mail 86IIiloirllrrt

(Fobnddd.1898)

Yesterday's German invasion of
,Vichy terijtory is not quite. one of the,
"counter-blows" to the Alii'ed

offensive'n

Africi'i, that Hitler promised to Iris
party irtalwarts in the Munich beer cel-
'lar last Sunday evening. Seizure of the
Urroceugi'ed Zone in France. is iil itself s

a defensive mbv'e by the Fiiehrer,. since
its purpose is to guard southern France
And Corsica against a 'possible Allied
thrust frorit A'igeria across the Me'diter-
ranean;=But Hitler'8 latest action puts
the GerIIIans in a position to strike in
several directions in the Mediterranean
area, and it leaves the industrial r'e-
s'ources, communications and manpower
of all.France in the tight grip of Berlin.

Possession of the Mediterranean
coast of France will enable German
rriilitar'y engineers to build shore-
line defenses from the Pyrenees to
the Maritilne Alps —on the model of
the fortifications t h a t cost the
British so heavily at Dieppe. Seiz-
ure of the railway lines running
froin Alsace to the Spanish frontier
will make possible the movement of
sizable German forces from the
western part of the Reich to bases
in Spain. Certain observers suspect
that Hitler's invasion of the Vichy
zone is the prelude to an Axis at-
tack on 'Gibraltar through Spain.
Nazi occupation of the ports in
south'em Fiance will give the Axis
control of a large part of the
French merchant marine in the
Mediterranean. Cargo vessels taken
over by the Germans in Marseilles,
Toulon and other harbors will be
used to supply the Nazi legions in
Tunisia and Libya.
Hitler's sudden move has its disad-

vantages, from the Nazi point of view.
Up to now, French popular feeling
against the Germans has been far more
bitter in the Occupied Zone than in
Vichy territory; The presence of Ger'-
man troops and Gestapo agents in their.
midst will stimulate traditional hatred
of the Reich among civilians in the
southern third of France. The move-
ment of the Nazi army from northern
France to Marseilles and Toulon leaves
the Vichy regime completely discredited
in the eyes of nll Frenchmen. Even if
Petain's government is allowed to ex-
change the hotel salons of Vichy for the
Bourbon 'randeur of Versailles, the
people of Erance will have been forced
to realize that Laval's diplomacy has
left their country as the tool rather than
the ally of the maker of the New Order.

Incomplete reports on this week'
fighting in French Morocco and Al-
geria indicate that Allied agents
had completed important spadework
among French officials nnd army
!Officers in that area before the as-
sault t h a t began early Srinday
morning. The rapid reduction of Al-
giers, Oran, nnd Casablanca cannot
be laid entirely to n shortage of aln-
munition, fuel and heavy equip-
ment among the defending forces.
It is evident thnt our commanders
in the North African campaign
profited by a shortage of loyalty to
Vichy on the part of more than n
few French North Africnn civil
servants a n d generals. Gener.<1
Nogues, Resident-General of Moroc-
co, nlay join General Henri Girnud
in open espousal of the Allied cause.
Allied conferences with Admiral
Darlan at Algiers may yield results,
for the ambitious commander. of the
Vichy fleet hns the choice betlveen
iilternment for. the duration nnd the
opportunity to continue his naval
cni'eel'nder British-AIllericnn aus-
pices.
The flight to Algiers of General Henri

Girnud, redoubtable opponent of Vichy's
collaboration policy, nlny have repercus-
sions in the next few days nnrl weeks
within France. Gii.aud nlay be followed
by French politicians of the stature o'
Edouard Herriot —nlen who have ac-
cepted the rule of the Petnin-Lavnl re-
ginle only ns something less onerous
than actual German occupation of the
southern part of France. Now that the
Nazi hordes have engulfed Gascony,
Provence, Lyons and the Rhone valley,
French leaders of this type mny swing
openly to the Allies by escaping to the
U. S. bases estnblished in Algeriil.

-Itesiianse to )sst week's call for
cot'rtrlbutions to this column was
extrcinely gratifyirrg. Letters were
eyerr re'ceiveet from parents of for-
nier students noNr in the service. It
is hoired that cairrprrs livlrig groups
will either sppohit a relrorter or
seel to!t in some other miurrrer that
news notes converning their for-
rrrer members reich the Argouaut
'office.—The Editor.

Cables aud "V" letters written
from Englaid, October 12, by Sec-
ond Lt. Robert, F. Borromi, who was
graduated last year with a B.S. in
journalism, have been received by
his parents.

Lieutenant Bonoml edited the
sports page of the Argonaut last
year, was vice president of his
junior class, and manager of the
varsity ski team. He was also
president of Sigma Delta, men'
journalism honorary.

His address is Inf. 0-423695,
APO 874, c/0 Postmaster, New
York, City N. Y.

Robert M. Robson, a junior at the
university last. year, was recently
appointed a naval aviation cadet
and was transferred to the naval
aiv station at Pensacola, Fla., for
flight training. He took his elim-
ination flight training at the naval
reserve aviation base in Pasco,
Wash.

Last year Robson was a member
of the rally committee, Idaho's ad-
vanced ROTC unit, and Phi Delta
Theta fvaicvnity. Upon completion
of his present course, he will re-
ceive the designation of naval avia-
tai'vlt!1 Q cammlssian Qs ensign iil
the naval reserve ov as second lieu-
tenant in the mavine corps

reserve,'nd

will go on active duty.
F. J. Tovey, graduate of 1941,

has completed his training as .a
United States marine corps officer
at Quantico, Va., and has been as-
signed to duty with a leathevneclc
unit, an announcement from ma-
rine corps headquarters disclosed
recently.

Active in productions while on
the campus, Liciiicnaut Tovcy was
a member of the Vandaleevs and
the Pep Band show of 1938 anil
1939.He was graduated with a B.S.
degvec in business administration.
While on the campus, he vcsided
at the Campus clu'b.

Reporting for duty at Will Rog-
cvs Field, Okla., vecently, as 0 pilot
was Sccornl Lt. John P. IIorvavd,
foimev university stiidcni, the wav
department has ann'ounced. Lieu-
tenant, IIoward, who was commis-
sioned at Luke Field, Phoenix,
Ariz., last Fcbvuavy, will vemain ~

at ihe Bogcv Field U. S. army aiv
force bombardment base indef-
initely.

Before leaving school to enlist,
Lieutenant IIoward was a member
of Intercollegiate Knights und rvas
junior managev of the varsity base-
ball team. Hc was a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

Sccooil Lt. Lce Peuglund, who
left Idalio last Januavy to join the
United States avmy aiv corps,
visited the ciaunpus Shtuvduy on
leave from.Paine Field, Wash. He
vccciycd his "wings" last Septcm-
bcv at Luke Field, Ariz.

Befove cntcving service, Lt. Rsg-
lund lived at Lindicy hall. Hc was

membcf of ihe student union
building executive ~board, the Gem
staff, and track team.

While tvaveling avound aviny
camps, "One meets Irlaho students
all thc time," I.t. Rugluiid com-
mcntcd.

Second Lt. Willigm E. Schuill,
who was gvaduaied fvom ihc uni-
vevsity with 0 B.S. degree in po-
litical science in 1941, is now see-
ing uction wiili the mavine corps at
Gu;idalcunal.

Collcgc physics has helped Cpl.
Wm. E, Suudccn of the acvial pho-
!Ogvaphy squadvan, LO'ivi'y Field,
Dcnycv, Calo., according to 0 re-
cent lcttcv ta fvicnds. Covpval Sun-
dccn is teaching basic electricity
uud wiving of acvial camcvas und
anticipates 0 commission in the
ncav fuiui'c. Hc wus u sophomore
in Letters and Science last yeux,
illlcl 1 phatagviiphy editor on the
Gem. Hc is 0 member 0!'hi Deliii
Theta fraternity

On.Other (lampi

Speaking of a new group Qf
Harvard students who h a 4
come from ail over the United
Statetr, Dean Dr)nald IOrk
David of the, Harvard. brtlri-
ness scho'ol remark'ed whitII-
sically if you look

close4'ou

might even find sorrreorre
froni Edahrr."

It was then that Keith I
Millev, senior in Idaho's business
school last year, decided to intro-
duce himSelf to Dean David as
"someone from Idaho." Together
with another Idaho resident who

had been attending Stanford, Mil-
lev made the intvoductions.

"Dean David seemed greatly
surprised and pleased and said he
wns thrilled to have someono there
right fvom his own home town."
Miller related in a recent letter.
Dean Former Moscowitc

Dean David wasn't just making
talk for he was born in Moscow
imd graduated from the university
in 1914. He attended Harvard
~vheve he received his master's de-
gree and taught there 'for some
time bei'ove becoming dean of the
busmess school.

Two years ago, Dean David was
the principal speaker for the uni-
yevsity commencement and at that
time was awarded an honorary
doctor's degree.

"He promised io call me 'up on
the carpet'oon for a visit about
Moscow and Moscow townfolk,"
Miller said.

Such was Millev's introduction
to Harvard university and life at
Cambridge, Mass., which has not
yet ceased to be anything but
"exciting and interesting,"
Meets Bank Jr.

"Meeting other people from
Moscoiv ov even Idaho is really
gveat fun," Miller says. "Recently
I van across Ted Bank, Jv., the
son of former coach, Ted Hanlc,
now a Lt. Colonel in the Avmy's
athletic program.. Ted, Jv,, who
attended Moscow high school, is
an undergraduate here at Hav-
ya i'cl.

IHistorical spots avound Concord
and Lexington which are steeped
with the tvadition avid lore of the
Revolutionavy wav are interesting
places ta visit, according to Miller.

"Wayside," home of Nathaniel
Hawthorne, cavly home of Louisa
May Alcott, and home of Margaret
Sidney, is also a spot listed as a
"must see" in this locale, Miller
says.
Keeps Busy

Working for his mastev's de-
gvce, Millev says that school imd
outside work keep him busy every
spare minute. Both he and his
twa roommates are thankful to
have m iid and janitoi sei vices foi
worl; time does not permit them
time to pevfovm such duties.

While attending the university,
Miller wus vice president of Alpha
Kapp;i Psi, natianal business hon-
ovavy. He was a mcmbev of the
university singers and oi Tau
Kappa Epsilon fv;itevnity. EIe is a
former resident of Julietia aod
more recently of Moscow.

I ve been pickmg up 0 lot oi
interesting knowledge und infov-
mation since enrolling here, but
I haven't picked up that

'Hawvad'ccent

yet,",Millev says.
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IIe Is An Ameiicah,
(Editor's comme'nt: A fe'w years

ago, the following editorial ap-
peared in the New Yok Sun and re-
ceived nation-wide 're'cognition. Un-
der circumstrtnces 'prevailing then,
it was considered rrne of the year'
best. Biit for a neiv slant, read it
now under present-day coriditions,
paying special attention to the in-
dented paragraphs.)

He is an American.
He hears an airplane overhead, and if

he looks up at all, does so in curiosity,
neither in fear nor in the hope of seeing
a protector.

His wife goes marketing, and her
purchases are limited by her needs,
her tastes, her budget, but not by
decree.

He comes home of an evening
through streets which are well
lighted, not dimly in blue.

He reads his newspaper and
knows that what it says is hot con-
cocted by a bureau, but an honest,
untrammeled effort to pr'esent the
truth.

He has never had a gas mask on.
He has never been in a bomb-

proof shelter.
His nlilitnry training, an ROTC

course in college, he took because it ex-
cused him from the gym course, and it
was not compulsory.

He belongs to such fraternal orgarliz-
ations and clubs as he wishes.

He adheres to a political party to the
extent that he desires —the donrinant
one, if that be his choice, but witli the
distinct reservation that he tnay criti-
cize any of its policies with all tile vigor
which to him seems proper —any other
ns his convictions dictate, evirn, if it be
his decision, one which holds that the
theorv of government of the country is
wrong and should be scrapped.

He does not believe, if his pnrty ig out
of power, that the only way in which it
can come into power is through a bloody
revolution.

He conveses with friends, even with
chance acquaintances, expressing freely
his opinion on any subject without fear.

He does not expect his mail to be
opened between posting and receipt
nor his telephone to be tapped.
He changes his place of dwelling and

does not report so doing to the police.
He has not registered with the police.
He carries an identification card only

in case he should be the victim of an
nutomobile accident.

He thinks of his neighbors across in-
ternational borders —of those to the
north as though they were across a
state line rather than ns foreigners —of
those to the south more as strangers,
since they speak a language different
from his, and with the knowledge that
there are now matters of difference be-
tween his government and theirs, but

of'eitherwith an expectancy of wnr.
He worships God in the fashion

of his choice, without let.
His children are with him in his

home, neither removed to a place of
greater safety, if young, nor, if
older, ordered 'I'early to serlI!f the
state with sacrifice of limb or life.

He has his problems, his trou-
bles, his uncertainties, but nll
others are not overshadowed by the
imminence of b&tle and sudden
death.
He should struggle to pi.eserve his

Americanisnl with its priceless privi-
leges.

He is a fortunate man.
He is an American.
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"The ru}nbr that has.been ch
culating abo'ut th'e campus recently,r '.,",,g

to th'e effe'ct that th'e State col
lege will be closed next semester
or even next year in favor Of s
military training school is untrue,

"It is possiblb that so'inb of tbs
caIIege work may be droppei! g'. "';:i
ctth'e'v next 'se'mcster 'or next fsii
for the duration, brit much of 0 f>><.",,.@
tvtll be co'ntlntr& Sirree nrany oi ('g
thry milltaiy leaders believe tlisi ","

regular college Inst'ruction ts coii.,",,
-'ribiitingIndirectly but effectively I

'o

the war effort.—Washington State Evevgvccii

IT IIAPPENS ELSEWHERE
"k,ast week in these colunlns ire,",-'

ooffered the opinion that
student>,...'t

the University of Nevada doii'!
.'ivea damn about the war. I.

"This week tvc've 'decided they I:,
dori'i, give a dirnh atrorrt nbt siy. i",-
ing a damn.

"We noted the fdct that jhg
i'ourwar bonds have be'en bought I-

at the colnptiolleis Office since i, Si!, Si
January when they went on sale Irc

there.
"We also noted that no mole r::

student had ever Sought a ws,
"

P
1'tampat the univei.sity postoffice, G

and that only occasionally did wo d"
men studehts buy them.—The U oF N Sagebrush

os cl
A JINGLE THAT JANGLED
"Sight Name —Date Same." !. O

I
-'histerse communique from! fii

!dim Roberts, senlov in engineer-

ing, received by Commander Wou- I ~bi

da Turner, of the 1942 Fusser'r
~

'Cl

Guide, wss announced last night - di
as the prize-winning slogan in the

'ussev'sGuide contest.
This take-off of the now-fam-

Ous report of a naval aiv corps

lieutenant (sighted sub —sauk

same) brings fame and fortune!o:
the slogan maker-upper,—Oregon State Barometer

MORE CHEATIN AT CAL
"Although dishonesty brings:

more drastic punishment Roiv,
'oreuntyersity students werc

found guilty of cheating and other

offenses during the last sunder
term than ever before, Edwin C.

'oorhies,!dean of 'students, re-

Iior ted yester'day.
Penalties ranged from warnings

to expulsion for forgery.
Since most of the cases have con- I

cerned men, it is believed that ihc

pressure for grades hss led to thc

incvease," Dean Voovhics said.

Men ivi the enlisted reserve must

attain 0 minimum "C" average 'ta

remain in college and so go to il-

legal lengths to attain it.
—The Daily Cslifovniau

I
SQUIRRLY STORY

There ave squirrels on the cam

pus and some of them have talci

~behind them.
The ones with grey tails, or,

Sciuvuvs cavolincnsis mode a mys.!
tcvious cntvancc upon the campiu!
about six weeks ago, according io .
Herbert T. Condon, dean of stu-'.

dents.
Dean Condon, who Js fond 0!,

squirrels, and has a pet of his Owii:

named Ritzy because hc won't es! ':

anything but Ritz cvackcvs, hsr!,.

tried for several years to intvoducc
I

the fviskey little animals to t!ic
'ampus...,

—lJnivevsity of Washington Daily

STAlt- SPANGLED RDITOIIIAL
"Patriotism everywhere —but!,

nat a flag in sight. Wonder whsi

out iiavy visitors thought Tuesday.
when Willamctte students ave« I.
in chapel to sing the Star Spangler!',,
Banner witlrriut a flag ta fix their!..
gaze an...and tomovbow for thc

second time this fall Ouv band wi!!

pavade to the center of the ficlr!

before game time to play the tvs
I

'itionalStar Spangled Banner ~

but again no flag to laolc to. F!OI
waving is only one small part o!:
ouv patriotic duty, abut its sbscuvc:
is the first to be noticed. Alvcsr!I

Ivisitors have commented on i!ic

obvious abschce of the Amcvicsh

flag on this campus, and we sie -,

dua for 'a lot more of the some

this weekend.
"Does Willarncttc even Own

so,'merican

flag? i If ti, does why io
i

't

ashamed to display it...If
ii,'oesn't

perhaps the studcu!'
should take up a collection since!
it seems Ouv school can't offoi'd!

ta purchase One?
The Willamete

Collcgisi'atronize

Argonaut Advevtiscvs

I

Cordribided by ite Aincrlcsn Society of Irfoy'seine Cortooniete.

Idaho's Cashier Tells Story
Of Changing University
When you walk hesitating-

ly up to the cashier's office
every now and then to part
with those few, sweet leaves
of green papyrus which are
responsible for keeping your
living standard up to par-
notice the little gray-haired
lady who stands behind the
bars.

It iyould be difficult to es-
timate the thousands of students
who have faced hev thvough'the
bav window or the millions of dol-
lars which have passed through hev
capable hands. Eighteen years is 0
long time to be a university cash-
iev; iis 0 long time to be vc-
sponsible.

Hev name is Miss Amalic Hav-
ing and she came, in 1924, from
Mississippi, to sce the yawning
cahyons greet the sun and warm
summer winds toss the waving
grain in Idaho.

"I liire the West," says Miss
Haring, "and especially this state.
I have seen some interesting
changes in the University of Idaho,
since 1924."

"Ridenbaugh hall was the only
girls'ormitory on the campus
then, and Lindley, thc only

boys'all.

The trees and shrubbery were
not as pretty and tall,,und some of
the sidewalks were not yct built.

"Since then the other halls have
been built, along with the consivuc-
tion of the science hall, infirmary,
und sev'eval new sorority snd fva-
tevnity houses."

Miss Baring also mentioned no-
ticeable changes and improve-
ments in the buvsav's office since
1024. The office force consisted
then of five members, wheveus it
now employs 12 full-time iyovkevs
und two pavt time personnel.

Tcn years ago the storeroom
was moved to the university hut
building and the office was
equipped ivith adding machines,
booklcceping machinr.s, check writ-
cv and typewriters.

A full-length metal counter,
with metal filing cases replacing
n ivooden one, and a burglar proof
sai'e was installed in the office.

"It has been interesting to sce
the university grow and prosper,"
iamd with a twinkle in hev blue
eyes, the veteran cashier added,
"and I like it here."

'I 'U1.1IEitltV

BUSH

Help! Send the plum'bev to the
Alpha Chi house! Too much vo-
mancc or too many tubbings have
left the ceiling a soggy mess. Bill
Eimers, ATO, has chipped a piece
of ice into Maxine Grover's left
hund, while Molly Bradbury is the
maltese cross-bearer of Weldou
COIC....pins, pins, everywhere,
and in this corner we have Theta
Jean Rosenbaugh wearing the Del-
ta Chi tag of Covivin Beni, now in
ye olde navee training at Lewis-
toii.

And now if we.may have youi.
attantion we'd like to show you
the other Delta Chi pin on Gamma
Phi Dorothy Hugue's sweater.
Proud donor is Harry Lyons...
this gets monotonous, so we'l
drive down Elm and lamp that
chummy - like - their —handcuffed
couple, Kappa Connie Stapleton
and Sigma Nu 'scar Fiuklin-
burgher.... and then there's the
one about the wedding bells and
orange blossoms that pealed Satuv-
day for Hays hall Dorothy Hun-
ter und Phi Delt Stan Gvannis...
which reminds us—the Phi Dali,
boys ave thinning out, sovta like
Bill Knipc ond Frank Bales. Two
c!Ieev's for the navy aiv corps.

Have you heard about, the epi-
sode at the C.P.T. headquavtcvs
when Alpha Phi Bcvcvlv Camp-
bell walked in on Dick Lockdam
just as he was tvying on his neiy
uniform?....Someday you might,
give the thivd degree to Joe Bsr-
rcetubana, all about the signifi-
cance of the soulful sighs, thc pea-
nut butter and the woman that
lcccps him sa occupied in his
dveams on the Sigma Chi sleeping
porch ..;mr! s;iy didj;i sce the
mouths wateving and drooling over
at the Sigma Nu house Monday
morn when Dan Bowman, Jiin Dcss
and Norbavd Vcgblavni vattled up
with two deer slung over the i'end-
evs (the ones you get venison
from, you illitcvates.)

We'ic seeing Jean Bavnes Oi

Fovney hall around quite muchly
with Wally Crundall... Ond speak-
ing of seeing around, get this onc—Marian Wilson hud SAE Kenny
Lemon take hcv bucic to the Gam-
ma Phi house uftev the play Satuv-
duy night because shc had to stucly.
Wonder ham she managed io con-
ccntvate on the books tcn minutes
latev at the Bucket with Fiji Al
Stanley ..and we'e betting that
Doc Titus imd Tvi Dclt Eleanor
Johnston will soon ~bc pinned to-
gether with his Sigma Chi badge...or s!rail we consult the crystal
ball about Mary Olscn of Fovncy
hall and ATO Rope Miller?

Colds I<eep Ikids
In Infirmary

This @'elk
Colds still hove their grip an

infiimaiy p1ticnts with the ex
ception of Bob 13!~ndfoid wha
is convalescing from his Beta
sleeping poich fall ioui weeks
aga.

Inmates of the little brick
building this week ave:

Dorothea Lewis
JoAnne Tretnev
Mary Reynolds
Kathlcen Kcmmevy
Jock Fox
Richnvd Anderson
Charles Voellcv
Fvimk Tokatovi
Bob Blandfovd.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

SOPHOMORE HOLLY Com-
mittcc ut 8 p.m. Ot the Beta house.

RIFLE TEAM at the 114cmoviul

gym Q 7:30 pm.
ALPHA PHI OMFGA meeting

:it 7:30 1>.m. at the Sigma Nu
IiOUSC.

ALPHA THETA DELTA meet-
ing 7:30 at the Sigma Alpha Ep-
sllall hausC.

MEETING FOR WOMEN in-
tcvcsted in forming a military
dl'll! Ulili, iit 6:45 p.m. iii Sclcilcc
110.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA at
5 p.m. at Fovney hall.
SATURDAY

SlVIMMING POOL clvscd S'it-
ui day aftevnuon.

(Editor'8 note: Without songs to
sing, school spirit is nn empty thing.

Hail To The Silver
and Go2d

Hail to the Silver, hail to the GoldHail... Alma Mater, ever so bold
We love no other, so let our. motto be
Victory... Idaho... Vasity.

MONDAY
HELL DIVERS meeting 7;30

p.m. at, pool.
TUESDAY

PERSHING RIFLES mcciing at
7:30 p.m. in the armory. All
freshmen anri saphomove military
students intevested are inyitccl io
tvy out for the organization. Uni-
forms ancl ivhite shirts to be ivovn.

PEM CLUB at 7:30 p.m. at tire
Women's gym.

Thc yearly rushing clays avc Oyer
And on iheiv tolllbstoric this iii-

scription
"Gosh ivc wi.h iyc'd only hue!
Thc right io usc conscription. '

T!ic Chinookian

IIere's A Toast, To Idaho
One entevs college a green fresh-

man, progresses to a novmal gvuy
and comes out a senior in black.
That process of decay is lrnown as
un education.

Here's a toast to Idaho
She'8 the "U" for you
May her sons go marching on
All the glad years through
May Ive forever glorify her stn»dnrils

that wave on high
So raise n toast to Idaho, to her Silver

and her Gold
In our hearts we'l ever hold n place for

Idelho.

WESTMINSTER GUILD meet,-
ing ilt 6 p.m. in tlic chili'c!i base
iil Oil t.

CANTERBURY meeting at 7:30
p.m. Ot the Bectovy.

Stsnfovci univevsity food i 0-
sc'ilc!1 ins!itu!0 holds 1!iat Gci'-
many c;m pvci crit a cvitical food
shor !age iii Ocoupied nations by
releasing iyhcat vcscvvcs to thein.

SUNIIAY
NEWMAN CLUB at 6:45 p.m.

in old ballvonm of the Bucket.

MB STREET

iseereeeeo

The Early Aircl really ~«cts thc worIII this year. 'I'flerc is ~~~oi»g to f)e a shortage of IHerchaII(fisc for OIristIIIas. Better start thiIIkiIIg.
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ance Exchanges Dbmliiat
fltrftigttbeting t'Ill I}'thf}r I}lajoi )ypes of so'giiI activities,
lve dance exchanges are schetluled for this week, The
ties and halls included'in those parties were: Alpha Plfi

i
,f),S,; Delta Delta Oelta aud'Phi Gamma Delta Gajfui}'th
st'a and Alp&, Tau Omegtt; Pi Beth Phl with lpfelt'a Clii

ice'ta Tlteta Pl.
Ridenbaugh hall agfd, Delta Tau Delta; Kappa Kapptt

'';< '::-':gamma and Kappa. alpha Theta with Kappa Sigma;
Delta'if~~oammaand Phi Delta Theta; Slg}tia Chi wj't1} Alplta C

mega and Kappa Kappa Gamma; Forney holi and Campu
":st jub; Hays hall and Delta Gamma
-~pith Idaho Club.
,'et'p IVfrs, Pat!1 Shpudy, Alpha Chf

jiega h'ousempther was honored„,:iet a tea held in her honor last Members of Mortar Board,
d'e,o:-'Sunday, Dean Beatrice Olsen, iMs. senior women's honorary, will.

lien J'onssen and Mrs., George hell chrysanthemums for the
I

iyis.;III}cene, poured. WSC-Idaho . game Saturday.
I%

';-'-": Delta Delta Delta members were
t
Lists will be posted in all men'

':,; 'iostesses this week to Miss Donna houses, so that the men can
have "mumsm delivered Satur-

JMiss Gloria Wilson of Moscow day mbrning. Since the supply

!
was a dinner guest at the Alpha of flowers is limited, men are
phi house last Sunday. advised tp buy the'm early.

Gamma Phi Beta members and The'Idaho chapter of Mortar
'ielumnae from Pullman, Moscow, Board has invited the members
. Gsenesee and Lewfston will attend of the Pullman chapter tp a
the annually given Founders Day luncheon at the Moscow Hotel
Fireside at the Moscow chapter, Saturday afternoon. The two

; tonight. Mrs. T. W. Macartney, groups plan tp attend the game

!
housemother, will be the hostess. in a ibody.

Members of Delta Gamma held
their annual Dad',s day dinner last Iffy»- ~

Sunday. Mrs. Rou Walter was din- 1VjttlIIg ASCIIthl C~

",,'„";",„,,„„„„„,„,„„,...For Reservi'sts
change dinners this weelc witli Al- A Physical fitness course fo

j;;-:;"" pha Chf Omega and Kappa Kappa navy and marine reservists wi

Gamma. be outlined at a meeting at 11:0
Open house is scheduled for all 'a,m. today in room 107, Memori

day Saturday of this week at the Gym.. All men npw enrolled I
Phi Delta Theta house, and will military whp have enlisted in an
close with a fireside that evening. naval or marine reserve must at

I

Delta Tau Delta and Alpha Tau tend.

I
-'mega are also scheduled for "The Navy has definitely spe

fireside., this week-end. ified physical fitness training i
1 The Pirate dance, one of !,he lieu pi'asic iiilftay," Dean

day night.

!biggest annual affairs of thc Delta Men Lattig revealed. "We mu
'Chi social year, will be hclcl Satur- adhere strictly to their require

ments. It is imperative that a
men attend."

First Play Proves
. Fnteitaimneuf,

Financial Success

e Social Slate 'fhis Week
l'y ~""'HAI I'FiGK

As V»flleyiball
J

vaded the atmosph'Are of
fh''eagQ}Iilieyeiel!S campu a anctd odor by wa'y of

the most inferior group in the

Campi

>EIIA,TE>~

has.been cir-
amPus recently
th'e State col-
next semester
in favor of a

hpol is untrue,
st seine of the

be droppe»l
r'or next fall
nf, mech ef ii
since niany af
s believe thai
suction fs con.
but effectively

Blr jfftss}y Jan!i Denisrt
'-

As e source of financial suPpprt
as well as providing extraordinary
entertainment, "Np Mother tp
Guide Her" ASUI play given last
Friday and Saturffay, definitely
proved the abilitie's of the dra-
matics departntent.

The entire cast more than fitted
their personalities to tha theme of
the melpdramtic atmosphere of'the

hi Bfr. iset Kliuf . 'niversity, namely the students '

great deaf pf 'excitement has of the associated miners; cpnse-

been!sddeid to the intram'ural ajol quently, w', the nf'pst illustrous

ieybali g'As}ies this last week, as the gentlemen pf the school of for-
tes}sis have hAd All }necessary prac- estry feel »fbligate'd to the uni-
tic'e and eXperienbc, gained in their versity tp rid the campus of this

first games, td develop well or fouiid presence..Tp us it.seems

gasified teams. Alscy'the game time Paly a matter of soiling our

hes been chenged tp 7:8b and more manly, han'ds on 'these verinins

'players ca}inow be pi'esent at that to cfcaso the atmosphere.

tiRe, And s'erne of the teams have Th'erefore if through some

become de'cfdedfjf stronger due tp miracle the asso'ciated miners

this fact, 'could muster, enough coura'ge

All 'of the games last Thursday to make an app'earance on the

were played mor'e evenly as Deli~ Administration lawn Sunday

Chf wpn over th'e Tekes fn a har'd- afternoon, Npvem!ber 15, at 2.

foughtmatch,15-9,16 14,and SAF o'lock P. m., they wbuld re-,
outmaneuve'red tive Idalio club i tp calve the surprise of their lives

win 15-11, 15-9. The idaho club by thoroughly trounced in a

members II won their match from Pigskin riot and should. as a re-

the Fijfs 3-15, 15-11, 15-0 and Hie salt gp back tp their under-

Sifrma Chi's beat Lindley hall. II Ground homes and remain there

15-6 15-9. away from the more civilized

Mondays the ATOs, showing a
great deal pf power, defeated Dei Personally we doubt if there

ta Tau Delta 15-5, 1b-3, a!id the is enough backbone among such

appa Sigs wpn frpin the Phi Defts degenerates to toss back ev n

, 10-14, j5-9. Tile LDS team, show- the most feeble answer tp the

ing mor drive won their firs!s might of such suPerior men of

ga'me fr'pm TMA 15-5 15-0, and the the school of forestry.

Betas outfought the Campus club Scspof of Forestry.

I to win 0-15, 18-10, 15-2.
Tuesday, the Sigma Chis lcept uli jp

y thai 1 1 g t e 1 by def at;„,Forney Ilail Leads
the Tekes 15-1, 12-15, 15-9 and the g
siam Nu b t Llndley h. 11 1 !!nfi'a!nui al
15-5, 10-14. The SAEs wpn from

"L!tdl y b ll 11 1 . 1 s c t t Debate QpnteStI 15-10, 10-14, as the Delta Chis
defeated the Idaho clpib I 15-8, 15-7.

Fprney hall emerges undefeated

ss 1»!g' Aere More A pu
~ in the women's debate tpuriia-

s

ment as the teams enter the semi-
finals tonight, preparatory for the
final debate tomorrow, Helen Jean

i Brink, president of Delta Sigma
they eagerly await the game, Rhp, announced yesterday.
termfned tP staY behind their team The winner of the semi-final de-
all the, way, and to Prou y s g bate tonight between the Gamma
the Alma Mater song at the Phi and Delta Gamma teams will
...whatever it might be. compete with the Fprney team

tpaiprrpw whe'n the house cham-

say that there's npt the possibility T
that the "Blue Bucket" will k In the preliminary debates tbe
it's ~nitial aPloearance in Id ho, Alliha Chi and Theta teams were
troPhy case. T e P s are is- eliminated after twa defeats and
couragingly long.; .and yet PP tine Alpha phi team withdrew
springs eternal. A hope tha Monday. The Gamma phf and
kept the rivalry and tradition a Delta Gamma teams reached the
n liigh pitch for mp e 'th

seini-finals with one defeat each,
half-century. and the Forney hall te,im has won

Yct it's just an ordfna m P all debates scheduled for It.
bucket Painted blue. Yc Team members include: Fvea
much it would enllallce Idaios Hallliigton and Elaine Andersoll,
troyhy case, sitting alo g 'prney hall; Jacqueline Evereiy,
"Brown Stein." One o b ii Dpiis Miiy Holtz, Patty Ann Px-

ley, and Joyce Lattig, Gamma
Here Jason's Kaywoo ie SPU —

Plii; Pat Sheltpn, Shirley Stpwell,
ers Pu an c s PP Mary Kay Diumhcller, and Peggyters put and the skipper hoists

himself put of his chai o resume
his quest of the Gplde F eece..

i
d mate 'ial for other PIP —

pha Chf Helen Jean Church and
Virginia Dempsey, Theta.

The cast and a skeleton stage
crew of "No Mother to Guide
Her" will 'travel tp Coeur

d'lenethis Friday to present the
melodrama for the sailors from
the Farragut naval base.

The USO is sponsoring the
production which will be given
at the Coeur d'Alene high school
auditorium at 7 p m

tate Evergreen

SEWHERE
se columns ifs
that student>

*
Nevada don'

the war.
a 'decided they
abo'ut nbt giv-

era. The typical old hero, heroine,
villain triangle carried the plot
along with plenty of fast action.

Marcia Fay Kimble did an ad-
mirable jpb swith the comedy role
of Bunco, the uncouth shop-girl.
Kenneth Lemon, Ralph Jpslyn,
Pete Kalamarfdes, and Marion Wil-
son also were exceptional in their
parts. Worthy of comment Ivere
Betty Detweiler and Pete Kala-
marfdes, whp did a soft shoe dance.
The cop quartet also stood put.

A fine respphse was given by the
audience which fell into the spirit
of the play. Hissing and booing
at the acts of the villain and cheer-
ing the hero and heroine charac-
terized their attitude. The pres-
ence of the sailors ~ constituted a
good part of the audience, and the
play was well accepted!by them.

The . cast included Kenneth
Lemon as Ralph Carlton; Ralph
Josyln as Livingston; Marion Wil-
son, Rose; Pete Kalararfdes, Jalce
Jordan; 1VIarcia Fay Kimble, Bun-
co; Meredyth Bowler, Mother Tag-
ger; Drexel Brown, Bess; Betty
Detwefler, Lindy; Bates Murphy,
Silas; Ed Dalva, Farmer Day; and
J. T. Peterson, Jim Watson, Ed
Ghormley and Guy Wilson com-
posed the cpp quartet.

Production crews were headed
by Jean Beadles, assistant director;
Gene Roth, stage manager; Jerry
Riddle, electrician; Beverly Bfst-
line, properties, and Ellen Cox,
costumes.

fAct that just
e be'en bought
s office since
r went on sale

that np mals
I!ought a war

sity postoffice,
pi}ally did wo-

hem.
N. Sagebrush

I'ANGLED
te Same."
iunique from

c in engineer-
nmander Waa-

1942 Fusseids

ced last night

I slogan in the

est.
the npw-fam-

sval air corps

d sub —sank

and fortune!s
pper,
ate Barometer
bf'T CAL
m esty br bigs

shment no!v,

tudents werc

ting and other

ala st sununcr

orc, Edwin C.

'students, re-

A clazza
A qufzza
Np pazza
Gcc whizza!

Three Aa e Tappetl
For Hollorary

Three women ivere tapped Tues-
clay night for Phi Chi Theta, na-
tional prpfessipnal .business wo-
men's honorary, Arlene Deobald
Watts, prcsiclent of the honorary,
disclosed this weelc.

iMari lyn Moore Austin, Helen
Louise Jones, and Connie Staple-
ton arc the women whp will be
formally pled'ged tp Phi Chi Theta.

Tp be eligible for membership
women must have been matrjcu-
latccl in the school of business ad-
ministration for at least three se-
mesters, and must receive an un-
animous vote pf approval on the
basis of scholarship, activities,
and personality.

The Beaver

,, "J;.;p), pp~"'"::Tffr',.J4
'~~

ebs'itf GIIt't6 „„,„P~
j»a~6 ~>"

SAI Ribbons Four
To Be MembersHere's liIore About'—

j

Students nearDial 2461from warnmgs

rgery.
ases have con-!
lievedt hat fhc I

hasle d tp the j
V'pprhies said.!

reserve must
C"avera ge tp

ndspgp tp il-

nit.
lyCalifo rnian

j
STORY
lson the cam-

cm have tales

grey tails, or j,

s,m ade a iliYS

ont he campllsl

o,according fo .
dean of

sta-.'igma
Alpha Iota, national pro-

fessional music fraternity, an-
nounces the tapping of Marjorie
Call, Betty Senft, Gladys Larson,
and Olive Holmes.

1 prmal pledging fpr jie pledges
will be held Mond~»!litt'ays hall.

vise the drilling and.act in an ad-
visory capacity, while officers
chosen from the ra'nks take over
the actual lending of the unit.

The first meeting for all inter-
ested women will be held tonight
at 0:45 p. m. in Science 110. At
that time the nims and plans of the
unit will be outlined to the women
and they will be given a chance
tp ask questions.

ARROW SHIRTS, SHORTS, TIES
and HANDKERCHIEFS

are sold by
Malie - The

Rest Your

StOPPiilg

Place

Between

Classes

Fast Service

COotl FOOCl

CREIGHTONS
Mickey Insurance

Agency
Reliable Companies

Lower Cost

Expert Insurance Serv-
1ce.

Irfsuraf}ce foi Every Need

Phone 6711 213 S.Main

Nutritionist Speaks pl~lnlni Flltcrtain
The home economics clepartment M~rt g

wijl have as a guest this morn-
ing Mrs. Agnes English Vaughn Present members of Mortar

of Denver, Colorado. Mrs. Vaughn Board, national senior women'

is regional - nutritionist for the honorary, were honored Sunday

Federal Security Administration. evening at a supper at the home

Shc will speiik tp thc classes on of Dean Beatrice Olson. The

nutrition work, supper was given for the members
by the town Mortar Board alumni,

Keep 'em firing —with junk. The alumni present were: Miss

nojsf ond of:
petofh is owii:

1chc won't fait!;:

craclcers, ha»I.

rstp introduce
j

nimals tp the

'hfngtonDaily

EDITOI}IAL
where— bitt I,
Wonder what

iughtT uesday j

tudents aro«j,
StarSpa ngled 1,

igtpfix their I.
orrowI'or the

purbandw ill

rofthefi eld

playthet ra- I..r

gledBanncr, i

lpolrtp . Flag-

smallparta f t

utitsabscllcc
ced.A

lread!'nted

on t!ia!
'heAmericaa

andw c alb

ofthesamc

cvclipwilali'doesWhy

lb!
'yit...Ifit [.

hestudc afs

llectipiisia cc !
I

can'taffo rd i

Jean Cpllette, Mrs. Bpan, 1VIrs.

Louise Carter, Mrs. Gladys Bah- DR J QUQH BURGESS
cock, Mary Lou Acuff, Wileen
Shaver, Nevya Erickson Summer- Eyesfght Specialist

i i'L

MEANS
Sial 2366

for a

TAKE
to the

Idaho-WSC

Football Game

Sili's Taxi

side, Vera Nell Dpane, and Dean
Olspn.

Mortar Board members present
at the supper were: Rena Eccher,
Raphael Swayne, Jean 1VIarin,

Catherine McGregor, Helen Wil-

son, and Mary Fran Marshall.

Anci TTHE
ORIOLE

NEST
Woe}I

$7.

Shirt Problent P ROBINSON PROF. BLDG.

Phone 2344
Slides To Be Shovrn
To Home Ec Club

'otton F»

$1.49 andHerc"s a quick solution to any shirt problcin-
Arroiv Whites, the shirts for any occasion. There's
the well-known Arrow threesome: thc Hitt, Trump,
encl Dart. There's the Arrow Sussex with the widc-

spreacl collar (also in fancy patterns), and there's

that long-tiine winner, the Arrow Gordon Qxfordp

both with the regular collar and tbc button-clown

collar. 82.25, up.

See your Arrow dealer today for some Arrow whites,

and don't forget to gct some of those eye-fillingr,

wrinkle-resistant Arrow ties. They'rp topsi $I upe

Colored slides On the annual
home economies conference at Sun
Valley, Idaho, will be shown by
Miss Gretchcn Farber at a meet-
ing of the Home Economics club
Monday.

4000 I,UCI4 to you, They'e the world's most. famous wool flannel

shirts. They come in authentic Scottish Clan

tartan patterns and there's Imthifig quite So

In Your C~anle With W.S.C.
8atisfacto1y fo1'old xteather. l.

Also, anothe'r shipment of -MeGregor's all

We Have . ~-
Tempting Dinners

Wonderful Beverages

Healthful Lunches

wool sweaters, just inf sv

* BUY U, 5. vtfts}t I}OHos AND STAM!>a *.

AERO@'ile'S
:Collcgfaii

Advertisers

JEWELER

108 ~re Street

-< ~i4%AA%%%%1%%%%%%%%%5%%%%%AXIAXXXX%%%%%%%%%%hhha..l

lwnesgg»SMssrat,t ~..as <Palm~, ~

ARROW SHIIITS, SHORTS, TIES
aiul If ANDKERaCHIEFS

are sold by

(Come in after the Game)

1WlIlN" IWW

SAVXBS'f

IiitiaIiltlral Soli'.I'eiiiis"
SelectioIff 'Uf 'thO tvtimbft sI}i:ee'r t'eauts Ita's ball}ir inde;-'t'an; -,

ces Bascom>L iuhtrttctf}t of Woh}chas ifhysical 'e'd6L'titit}II;-.an-s Qgf-'t. IQSQS
uounced yesterday.'Six teams, including fouy class'teams, B
silver team, aud a gould team, havt},been ghoseu.,.f .. f,;, 'Fop-.ggC~l'QIb

The freshman iteaia toilsfists 'of par/r'et Kirk@, Laptttual
Barbara Bloomsburg, Mary Dochias> Bet'ty Do'jpes Jackie .Salvaging351recprds fromcam-
Everly, Betty Echternach, Lorraine Gartner,,Nary JaII pits Bvf'ng.places, the members
Hawley, Ann Hite, Mar'garet Jackutirf; Mal'iau Krussmaup pf'SAI, n'Qtional

music'1ipiiorary,'ary

Magette, and Anti Smitif.. ':completed- their otds r'ecord 'd'rive

Sophomores: Florence Marshall, captain; Margaret Buf
'aturday.'ide,

Zldpris Erickson, Maxine
Tri Delts contributed 69 records

Garner, Billie Keetpn, Ruth Lethi 1 Here'e j}IIore AI!Daat —.
.?

IJnft OfferS Delta and Sigma Nus tied tfor the
Maxine Slatter, Erma Smith, Dor-

,
lowest number, each turning na
one. badly-broken record.

and Wilma Wittenberger. B-17, which . every American The'ecords have been turned
Helen Dfttman-is caPtain of the wants to hear me say is the ibest

fQ to H d d Q hfeh
junior team. The members are ship ever sent.ovei', is a very good
Kathryn Dochfos, Betty Lu KH- 'ship, but not the best quality in th g Dt tp b lt d
patrick, Marian 1Kilbourne, 'ar-

the wpr

kf ld
Commander Hal 1's lecture w'ashara Long, Helen Newman, Dpt

Ann ~ Outzs, Jo Schwenkfelder,
Cherrie Stranahan Ann Thomp the second in the past two weeks Supercilious Soph —Npw, Frosh,

i

spn, Helen Urness, Kathleen by visiting travelers. Last Thur's- you know I don't care for cheese

Wopdworth, and 1VIerrie Lu Kleop- day Miss J. Brown spp'ke on her in any form.
fer. recent experiences in the interior Frisky Frpsh —Well, 4t would
Seniors Named of China. only be adding insult tp injury

Senior team members are Lil-
lian Ferrell, captain, Norma
Mm'ci 1, Pat Sntern h er, Corine
Williams. The senior team play-,' < ~ ~,s, $ I II,! I

" .!
g sub tbut s ~ Msigatet van-

'

lhltff li I'! $, if f1~, .II II Sill+ '"'ngler,Rae Harkenson,. Doris
M e H 1, Phyllis welles, Att e I yrrrr'roti,>/fsf se,rfjfrv 1'jrsAM,Z}e
Smer. n, Shirl v C uos, Helen ~( S».t i 1 1 ~r !t!!!!1!;!!I
Honstead, Bettie Bean, and Eliza- '~' ' ' " '»fj~II[j I

Ift;',.j!fj i,!I, !
beth Wallace. !!„'.

Lu Adamspn, Carol Buescher, 'y: .--" - II ~ h!
l j I!!,:,,P

'elenJean Church, Lilllan Eger, ', "'-"'",', '-',:III!IIII:.,';:
j

~i'.i„,',I,'.".II!II!HIIIIII'I,:..„,i!If:,,,I!I
A 1 Du b op, J ell G g, J an',,.";.,I!, ! sprite for frdrg cpttfnring
H m t, Ma! >fitter, D otlty 'Ij ..' ':,! is beauiifai aff smootft.
v ns gl n, ale 1 atavist n.

il
~

l..>I,.'odeis, feffjng fteaefits of ',,
,

Th.-t sd»eofthegamsssreaa.,"',L -', i 'Ii.::
follows: IVIonday, juniors vs. sen- ",Ia; s»'( ',MARVELOUS I NRNTEO'F»iLTER-
iors; Tuesday, freshman vs. soph-
omores'ednesday juniors vs. I <J,,'i! Alsd sante styles, all-etchecls

freshmen; Thursday, seniors vs. i

j
', „,':,:.'seltla Eagle o}' etagraveds

sophomores; and Frf8ay, juniors i'l "1 "
!I[i PATRIOTIC EMBI EMS

~. mdo e . The f tt wi g:!Il...,

!.,ilail'i

sftecfuffydestivtedforntenirt
w 1, M nday, se 1 s v . fresh- !enarsmo . 1!'ervice as tveii as cieiiians. I sn as!nobel!,e; »d T ed y S!lv vs Gold. j """'"-"!Ili. Ir .o sec.,t,e I'.,,: Ercneo DpwL

I,''M.
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Barriers To Meet WS!L''",':;,

In Distance Races
Idaho varsity and freshman harriers will run

Washington State hill and dalers Saturday morning ja ji
'' annual cross country race preceding the Idaho-WSC foirtl»I'ame. Varsity and freshman cross country teams have T„I,

beaten once'by WSC harriers in the last seven years.
I.ed bv Bob White's record-breaking run, the Idaho hp],'* ':I

riers renlained undefeated by subduing the Whitman )Ilh)'-'';,'
sionaries in their annual race. White's time of 1G:.']0 hypf~lf

: the old course record by 29 seconds. Teammate I.aMar Chp =', ",.I'an was also under the old record with a time of 1G:5,'].

- Page, Four

caio N'iee':s VS::
Pacific Coast Leaders Can't Afford
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IYi chr ~8rij-Ien
Frpgh E]eyeII Elidg E/rssive Ray.

1942 Season

With 13-I] Loss

Vast da/ Nem'osis

r

t<h

I'

To Lose to Deceptive Vandal'reshman
football ended

last Friday when the Vandal
Babes lost 13-0 to WSC fresh-
men in the last game of their
two game season. The first
game was lost to Montana in
a night game played, at Kel-
logg.

Several freshmen showed
up well enough in F<riday's
game to be considered'xcellent
varsity material Guy Wicks, frosh
football coach stated.

Wicks'rides

are Joe Peti]]o, hard driv-
ing fullback, Jerry Williams,
speedy triple threat halfback,
Rich Gardncr and E]mel Wilson,
ends, and Walt Hoffbuhlh guard.

Idaho played on even terms with
WSC the first fait and clicked for
several large gains on running
plays. First score of the game
came when fullback Bud S]oan,
WSC, crashed through the cerlter
of the line 15 yaycls foy a touch-
down seven minutes after the start
of the second half. The tyy for
point was good.

WSC scored again in the fourth Not unicnown to
quartet when halfback Akrns le- State footba]]ers
turned a kick 23 yat.ds down tbe elusive Vandal halfba
sidelines. ]dnbo's strongest tbreat he gained ninny yard
was made ill tbc w<lnniilg niiilutcs Cougars with his bay

of the game when a passing attack byoicen field running.

Eight Idaho runners placed in=,.
the first ten, with Griffin and Day
of Whitman placing third ond ' " wi Ibtr .I I

seventh respectively. place Saturday on McLeail

Both varsity and freshmen run-
I 1 I ii "I»'I-

'cnand varsity bi]]-and-<Idi<p" I
ners competed. Day is'n freshman,. I,
and Observers believe that he will tl, I 1 1 Tc Tb, m, t II
be tile one to watch ill tile fresh- . t 10.00 't
man PCC meet to be held in Spo- I,.:B
kane on Thanksgiving. BOH]ti IS ELFCTFI)
Year's First Race . One of WSC's most wi<IEII,,

t
'hemeet was tbc first In]an<i knolyn noel most coloyful Pops<BI;ti.!

Empire race to be held this yeay. ]ties is "Doc" robin, tyuiucr «f III<

'pproximately50 men took part Coug;iy;itblctcs. D»c w;Is
ci<ciei'n

this fiyst test for the Pi cific pyesicicnt of the N;ition;ii 'I'II<ID!

coast meet. The indications are, ey" association inst sumincp Iii Ii<!
according to Mike Ryan, Vanci;Ii oyganix;ltion's convention;<I 0.;I
'tl"Ick co<le]1, ti1at Id'lllo wi]] ogairl Moiilcs.

I.AUNDW> YES< —,!,,Washington
Ray Davis,

clc. Last ycap
s against the

d dl'iyiilg 'Ill<i

Ivhcyc it bogged down. <%%%%%%%%XXIRXXX%%%%%%%%%

yow, Norris Foyyy, Joe Shreve,
W <ter H rtb <, H 'u C a- KemWOftllg
bough, Joe Petillo, Don Gates, Bob
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Barbour, Bob English, Gene Camp- SUN., MON., TUES
bell and Sumney Johnson. HENRY FONDA

LYNN BARI

DON AMECHE

"THE MAGNIFICENT.

DOPE"
Even a Freshman soon learns how to handle Laundry
Problems —jusc send your laundry horne by RAIL<vAY

Exl>arss —and ]lave ic returned ro you the same way.
You'l find it's really so problem at all.

A
PI
CI

or

We'e
Low rates include pick-up and delivery at no cxria charge,
within our regular vehicle limits, in all cities and principal
tolvns. Your laundry can be sent prepaid or coiiecr, as you
choose. Psst! Send arid receive bpggnge, gifts, ctc. the
same convenient way.

Always

On Time
SUN MON TUES., WED

"FOOTuGI] T
SERENADE-

JOHN PAYNE
I

BETTY GRABLE

Dial 4111

NEELY TAXI
RAILWAV XPR]HSS I, ';

Cb

h ~~~ NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE Ear~m
'<C

VICTOR MAJEURE
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IJQI I lCS for the bombarcjier's place

6RKKNHOVSIF for plane's tfansparcnt nose
IIRQGKR for okay or all right

CAr+u KL for the Army man's favorite cigarette
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And then there was the girl who
ate so many bullets that when she
grew up, bee hair came out in
bangs. Laurel Leaves

With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard, the
favorite cigarette is Camel. (Based on actual sales records

in Post Exchanges and Canteens

C
II.J.IteynoldsTobaeeoCompgny,WrnstonrSalem, North Carolina

ITS
STRICTLY CAMELS

WITH /NE. THAT
R.ICH, FULL SLAVR
LWAYS TASTES GR,EAT.

AND THEY''E
A%ILQER ALL

l/PAYS
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Reddy Kilowatt is

here for you,
He serves you well

and cheaply too!
He's a helper in

this war,

Why not join the
Kilowatt corps?
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"That's the happy greeting heard today when a
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks are judgedwait for it...wait because the only thing like

Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile
Thos "T-ZONE"—Taste and Throat-is the prove
ing ground for cigarettes Only g oiyr taste and
throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to
you... and how it affects your throat. For your
taste and throat are absolutely irldividual to
yoyr. Based on the experience of millions of
smokers, .we believe Camels will suit your
"T-ZONE" to a "T."Prove it for yourself!

and start moving up to pause and be refreshed.
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"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of

accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high."
THE WASHINGTON
WA1 ER POWER CO.

This sd by Peggy Cromer, North
Centrei High School, Spohener wins
Ist prize of es in Reddy Kiiowett's
monthly ed writing contest.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
EMPIRE COCA-COI.A BOTTI.ING CO.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho COSTI.]aR TOsACCOS ~CIGARETTFS
I

By CLARK CHANDLER
"Stop Kennedy and that Rose boivl march," wi]l be thel HA>vKEYEs sKIp LUNcH

M b th
against the invading Crimson Cougars at two o'lock Satur- >„.,
day afternoon at Neale stadium.

Washington State, rated as ihe 14th team in the nation; The Iowa Hawkeyes dec]ded last

wi]] p]I]] no punches when she meets the Vandals for a loss
now would throw her from the top of the Pacific Coast
ladder into a tie with UCLA. lunch. They told Dy. Eddie Ander-

The Idaho Vandais have had a twe weeks rest and are 'o" <uey e'o" «ee'he eu"s I::

anXiOuS tO meet WaShingtOn State, FraneiS Schmidt, Mahu The score: Iowa 14, Indiana ]3.

and charges fast, while their back-
field is fast and dangerous, and

By CLARIZ CHANDLER
said while commentuig on WSC. Once each year students, facu]ty, and a]umni of the uni-

versity, no matter how poor or how good a football team
"'"o" Idaho boasts, build up their spirit and morale for the tiadi- I:;:::,"':::::::."':::::"':':r<;:.",",':::.:;:.',"',"r<t

against plays used by WSC, their tional battle of the Pa]ouse hills with WSC. It is the one <'<.::::::::;:~~"';;":,"'$lk':::-'.::;::.t)'"":c

great dream of anyone ever attending Idaho to see the
mighty Cougar go dotvn in defeat at the hands of one of '"" ":'''''",':4:@':

last game in Neale stadium, the IdaliO S Spii']ted e]eyeliS.
scnre o many oug an mu y This year that dream is even farther away from be-

coming a reality. It must be admitted that, the outcome
does not look any too good for a team which is next to
ast in the Pacific Coast standings and which is to play

a team leading the same loop, rated as the 14th team in scored three toucbdowns against
the nation. One which boasts two all-American candi- the Vandals last year on 4, 50, and

cy, center; veto Bey]]us, end; dates, one of ivhich is the leading pacific coast scorer. 85 yard runs, will be even more of
Pete Hecomovitch, <1uayterback; That is the situation Coach Francis Schmidt and his a threat this Sat«day. This fa]]
Dan Davidoff, halfback, and

a is e si ua ion oac rancis c mi an is the former Idaho prep star isVandals face Saturday and it takes courage to take the clicking with on accurate passing
RT<y Davis, halfback. fie]d already beaten on paper by several touchdowns.'ttaclc.

Yet 'there are many people'who remember a similar situ-
s ation Iast year and saw a Vandal team completely outplay, Freehmelt Recelye

IIc> ob seyv cd In tbc> a „ou t-ru sh an d ou t-ga in th e Cr im s0n Cou gar in h is ow n Ia ir in
three quarters of play. As usual a few bad breaks gave this (Cga>t +
whipped Cougar the victory. They coul<in't stop Idaho the 4w <vumere]S

a 'irst half. WSC p]ayers admitted they cou]dn't find the ]la]].
Memories ]ike these gs]ways create hope in the hearts of Names of freshman football

nedy, Washington SMte halfback Vandal boosters. They fee] that somewhere down in the cards players wbo were eligible for
who is the Lading Pac'f'c Coast in a period over two decades there ought to be a big Idaho up- numerals submitted by Guy Wicks,
<scorer and runs, Passes, and kicks set that wi]l ]ift their team into prominence. They hope that coach, and approved by Athletic
wc]i; and Nick Susocff, outstand- each year is "the year. Director George Greene, was ap'-
ing Cougar eird. Both players are Many go to the WS( game hoping that Idaho will win but proved last Tuesday <by the execu-
sure to be named all conference rea]izing that everything is against an. Idaho win. They leave tive boa«
halfback and end and both are the game downhearted because their dream of an Idaho win Freshmen winning "40" numer-
seeking All-American honors. failed tO materialiZe aS yet, but at the Same time feel elated als lvcye Richard Gaydner, Ken-

The team remembers last year and boast about it if Idaho outp]ays her Cougar foe for one net]i Lanley, Elmer Wilson, Bob
when Idaboboutp]ayed WSC and quarter Or eVen One half, and ShOut With glee if an IdahO play Rimmer, Boyd I<Torney, Bob Mor-
is hoping tly'do the same this completely fools the Cougar and is responsible for a large
year without letting down and al- gain.
lowing Washington State to stca] Fans are going to see WSC fooled more than once this Phono-Radios
the victory, Schmidt, said. Wasb year. Schmidt is wise and hasn't shown everything to the
ington State has scouted us cvcyy Paeifie COaSt teamS that hiS yearS Of eXperienee haVe at
game we have p]ayed except tbc brought to Idaho. He is out to beat WSC or at least make
stanford game and orc not g(. (hem look foolish at times. He has the plays to do it. Reasonable
ing a chance on ]os]rig a garne )VSC has scouted every game Idaho played except when
at this stage of a ti ht c fe. Idaho met stanford at Palo Alto. WSC is leery of Idaho. Prices
r1cc Scb 'dt dd d Well they remember last fall when they couldn't find the

ball and were completely outplayed and won when Idaho let
down for one quarter. They know of the trickery and decep- 81001'Ot01't 0.

Ray Davis will bo o»c of Ida- tion they are going to face. In fact they think so much of
bo's main tbreats against the Idaho's deception they have copied many of Idaho's plays 2nd k Washington
Cou ar machine. Elusive Davis and have used them very successfully. Let's hope that each
lcd Idaho's attack against WSC play WSC picks up this year costs them heavily in y'ards
last year making gain after gain gained by Idaho. If Idaho doesn't tvin she is going to play
against WSC in open field running. some spectacular football ant] threaten WSC every second of

Still on the injury is first string the game.
center Hank Crow]ey, wbo re-

y M I Record Set M a jor m en a ccs of tb c '
v

Bill Campbc]1, p]aying on the are: drunken dyivi g,
Cbr cbampionsbip toucllba]1 ob]c tbumbrn

IN THtty] I il] I ]v ll mJC team,sct anew intramural SCO»POO»ng
Malta, starting fullback is still ing record by scoring 03 Points ]like, and lug.
]rampered 1vitb a bruised arm but during the touchball series. Laurel Leaves
w]]] probably see much action.
Dale Dykman and Harold Bate-

The Cokes in
r

starting cnd, and Bill Gustafson,
tackle, are on the Cougar injury
list but wl]] probably sce action
against Idaho Saturday.

Schmidt named Irving ]ronopka,
senior tackle, as captain of Satur-
da 's warn


